The origin
o
ns of Truro
o
S
Schoo
ol 130
0 years ag
go,
Ja
anuarry 18
880
0 January 1880 35 boys satt down
On Tuesday 20
to less
sons for tthe first tiime at Truro Wesle
eyan
Middle
e Class Co
ollege. Th
he boardin
ng house and a
maste
er’s reside
ence was opened at
a 4 Stran
ngways
Terrac
ce, Truro and the large
l
lecture hall a
and

Letterr from Robe
ert S. Boyns,
Seattlle, Washing
gton, USA (one
(
of the
e first pupils) to headm
master
H.W. V
Vinter:
…The rreceipt of yo
our letter ma
ade me
realise
e how long itt has been since I
was att Truro. Perh
haps you willl
remem
mber that I was
w one of th
he
origina
al students before
b
the Co
ollege
buildin
ngs were buiilt. I was a pioneer
p
at Stra
angways Terrrace, and allso a
pionee
er at the Lem
mon Street House,
H
and, o
of course, als
so in the new
w
Colleg
ge building. I did not reallise
until I received yo
our letter tha
at you
had be
een master of
o the Colleg
ge for
so long
g a time, bu
ut when I thiink of it,
it mus
st be so bec
cause you we
ere
there llong before I left althoug
gh
not then as Head Master…
M
Trurro College Ma
agazine,
April 1920

classro
oom of th
he Congre
egational Church in River
Streett was used as the school ro
ooms.
Truro
o Wesleyan
n Middle Class
C
Colleg
ge, more often know
wn as
Truro
o College, was renam
med
Truro
o School in
n 1931.

The River Strreet school room

chool’s aim was to
o provide an educa
ation fit
The sc
for a middle
m
cla
ass boy, whether
w
c
classical
o
or
comm
mercial, to enable further stu
udy or to enter a
trade, combine
ed with a ‘foundation of trutth, the
princip
ple of all Christian morality’, which itt was
thought ‘alone can make a worth
hy British Citizen’

‘No. 4 Strangways Terrace became
the ce
entre of ligh
ht and learning to
many
y Cornish lads’
G.O
O. Turner, April 1892

Firs
st directors/share-holders of
the Cornwall
C
W
Wesleyan
Me
ethodist
School Association, Lim
mited
William H.P. Martin of Truro, merchant
Edw
ward Banks of
o Falmouth,, draper
Georg
ge Bazeley off Penzance, merchant
Am
mos Jenning
gs of Truro, g
grocer
Ed
dward Kenda
all of Truro, d
draper
Hum
mphrey T. Williams
W
of Re
edruth,
draper
John Doidge of Truro, ba
anker
ed Lanyon off Redruth, m
merchant
Alfre
William Bickford
d Smith of Trevano,
gen
ntleman
amborne,
George J. Smith of Trevu, Ca
gen
ntleman
The school’s board of
o governors w
was
uced in 1904 and
a
made up of several
introdu
of the former directo
ors with Georg
ge J.
Smith, by then Sir George
G
Smith of
ke, as chairma
an.
Trelisk

Several of the firs
st pupils werre sons of
the directors.

Origins
To gaiin a true in
nsight
into th
he origin o
of the
schooll, one mus
st go
back to
t the Wes
sleyan
Conferrence of 1878,
held in
n Bradford
d. This
was th
he first Co
onference
in whiich laymen
n of
Metho
odism were
e
associiated with the
ministters. To ce
elebrate
this ‘T
The Thanks
sgiving
Fund’ was starte
ed and
out off this Fund
d a sum off
£10,000 was as
ssigned to
promo
ote by gran
nts the
establlishment of
o Middle
Class Schools. At
A this
time there
t
was very little secondary
y educatio
on in
Cornw
wall.
At the Co
ornwall Dis
strict Meetting in May
y 1879
the Re
ev. T. Rich
hards and Rev. J.S. P
Pawlyn prroposed
that a school sh
hould be es
stablished
d in Truro. In
Novem
mber 1879
9 the Cornwall Metho
odist Scho
ool
Associiation Limiited was formed
fo
witth a capita
al of
£5,000 divided into 550 shares
s
of £
£10 each. A strong
Board
d of Directo
ors was go
ot togetherr of which Mr W.
Bickfo
ord Smith of
o Trevarn
no was Cha
airman.

f
from
H.W. Vinter’s His
story of Tru
uro College

Georg
ge Turnerr recalled in 1892 that
t

Meth
hodist Scho
ools in Cornwall
- Dun
nheved Colllege, Launc
ceston
opene
ed in 1873 (boys)
- Red
dbrooke Colllege, Camb
borne
opene
ed in 1879 (girls)
- Trurro Wesleyan Middle Class
Colleg
ge, Truro opened
o
in 1880
(boys
s)
- Wes
st Cornwall College, Penzance
opene
ed in 1883 (girls)

in the autumn o
of that yea
ar, 1879, I was appo
ointed
Head Master of what then
n was only
y a school on paper
– no pupils,
p
no p
premise and
a
until ju
ust previou
usly not
even the
t
laws of
o the scho
ool determ
mined. But the
sublim
me faith in the future
e justified itself, for
contro
olling the inner
i
mach
hinery was
s a commiittee of
shrew
wd, busines
ss-like Corrnishmen, chief amo
ongst
whom
m was the iindefatigab
ble Hon. S
Sec. Mr E. Kendall.
The he
earts of no
one of the
ese gentlem
men beat more
m
warmlly towards
s the schoo
ol than did
d that of th
he late Mrr
Georg
ge Bazeley,
y, of Penza
ance, who lived long
g enough
to see
e its compllement – a College ffor Girls – firmly
establlished in P
Penzance…

Trruro College
e Magazine,, July 1892
2

Truro C
College beg
gan on 20 January
J
1880 with
h 35 pupils

Opening ceremony: 19 January 1880

The prroceedings
s of the op
pening day
y included a
public opening in
n the River Street School
S
in th
he
mornin
ng with an
n address from
f
the able
a
pen of the
venera
able Presid
dent of the
e Conferen
nce, the Re
ev
Benjam
min Gregory, followe
ed by a din
nner at the
Royal Hotel,
H
and
d a Directo
ors’ Meetin
ng at the S
School
House.. In that address
a
he
e concluded by sayin
ng
‘What we may ex
xpect is a system off schools w
where
the sou
undest sec
cular educ
cation shalll be given
n along
with th
he foundattion truths
s of revelation, and the
princip
ples of Chrristian morrality and of worthy
British citizenshiip … where
e brisk and
d vigorous
s work
will altternate witth plenty of
o play’.
H.W.
Vinter

- 25 boarders and
a
10 day boys:
J. Arthur (1
1880 - 1882)
Sidney Baze
eley (1880 - )
E
Ernest
Boyns (1880 – 1884
4)
Ro
obert S. Boyns (1880 – 188
84)
nalls (1880 - )
Howard Chen
J. Furniss
s (1880 - )
Frrederick J. Hart (1880 - 188
82)
king (1880 - )
Charles Hock
Jenkin (1880
(
-)
J
J.A.
Jennings (1880 – 1885
5)
T
Tom Jennings (1880 – 1885
5)
Fra
ancis W. R. Jose (1880 - 18
883)
T. Kendall (1880 - )
Richard H. T. Lew
wis (1880 - 18
881)

oyal Corn
nwall Gazette, 23 January
J
1
1880
The Ro
record
ded that the
t
Presid
dent also spoke of the
changes within educatio
on:
‘within
n the prese
ent century
ry the idea
a of educattion
has be
een elevate
ed and exp
panded…’

amuel G. Lewis (1880 - 188
82)
Sa
T.M. Lowry (1880 – 1881))
Frede
erick W. McCoskrie (1880 - 1881)
H. Mitchell (1880 - )
W
William Michell (1880 - 1883)
1880 – 1880)
F.J. Nettle (1
William Old
ds (1880 - )
B. Paul (1880 - )

as expand
ded upon by the
A topic that wa
master Ge
eorge Turrner,
headm
…one great
g
thing
g had been
n secured – they ha
ad
started
d well – (a
applause). They had
d made a g
good
start in
n having so
s many off the publiic present to
supporrt them; and in the number off pupils th
hey
had se
ecured alre
eady. They
y as yet la
acked a valuable
aid to a school – traditions
s of the pa
ast; but th
here
was on
ne encoura
aging thing
g: if they had no go
ood
traditio
ons they had
h
no bad
d ones – (a
applause). They
started
d fair; and
d they look
ked to thes
se boys to
o make
the tra
aditions off the schoo
ol – (appla
ause). … They
Th
would try in thatt school to
o work on the princip
ple
that wh
hat was worth
w
doing
g was worrth doing well…
w

Herbert Paul (1880 - )
John H. Paul (1880 - )
George Penleric (1880 - )
Joseph T. Prisk
k (1880 - 1883)
JJohn Richards (1880 – 1884
4)
M
M.P. Richards (1880 – 1890
0)
Harry Thorne (1880 - )
ehair (1880 - )
J. Bernard Tre
A. Trounso
on (1880 - )
A
Alfred
Walters (1880 – 1882
2)
Ro
obert H. White
e (1880 – 189
90)
Edward H. Wilto
on (1880 – 18
880)
T
Thomas Wilton
n (1880 - 1883)
This is only an estim
mate of the firs
st pupils
because the original records have been
b
lost.
Lost records
r
Former he
eadmaster H.W
W. Vinter took
k the only
copy of th
he earliest sch
hool register with
w
him
when he rretired but it was
w lost when
n his ‘overzealous ho
ousekeeper sm
mitten with sp
pringcleaning ffever unfortun
nately burnt it’. The
earliest su
urviving records are mostly
y accounts.
The earlie
est school regiister dates fro
om c.1890.

The teachers at the school
in 1880
Headmaster: Mr George O. Turner
Assistant Master: Mr William Vincent

‘Mr Vincent was the first, and at that
time, the only assistant master. The

…The system no longer obtained under which masters
and boys appeared to be bound to prey the one upon
the other – the boys’ idea being to see how little work
could do and the masters’ how much work could be
got out of the boys; the masters studying how far
they could restrict the boys’ privileges, and the boys
seeing how far they could baffle the masters and get
the upper hand of them. All this arose from the old
system of ruling by fear instead of by love… All this
had changed now and they worked on an improved
system…

energy and tact with which he threw
himself into the work both indoors and
out of doors is deserving of all praise…’
G.O. Turner in the Truro College
Magazine, July 1892

‘…Among the early music masters was
Mr E. Holt, also organist of St Mary’s,
whose sudden death in 1882 came as
a great shock. He is commemorated
by a window in St Mary’s Wesleyan
Chapel, as well as in the grateful
memory of many of his pupils’
from the Cornwall Advertiser, Thursday,
January 23, 1913 ‘Methodism in Truro: V.
Foundation & Progress of Truro College’

‘…a musician of rare ability and of
most unassuming manners’
G.O. Turner recalling Edmund Holt in
the Truro College Magazine, April 1893

Early school life
Turner later recalled the early days at the school
and the relative hardships that they had to face.
Early in January 1880, order began gradually to arise
from a veritable chaos of boxes and furniture of all
sorts. Not the least valuable helper in all this was
friend Lobb, the professional College carpenter of
future years, who must be near some harm or other,
for he is one of the few of whom all speak well. Some
ten days are given us previous to opening, enough if
all things were ready, but alas! alas! Not a bed for the
boys had come to hand from the manufacturers, and
the inaugural address had been given before the
following problem was solved, given 3 or 4 bedrooms
only, 25 boys, a few odds and ends of borrowed beds,
palliasses, etc required to make every boy
comfortable for one night.
Think of it ye College boys on the top of the hill in
comfort and ease. Fancy the ‘give and take’ that was
necessary that first night! Fancy how soon a patient
spirit began to be developed in those boys! Many can
be found somewhere or other to let you know what
their first night in the new school was like. Many were
the doleful tales – mostly idle rumours – that came to
our ears of the material we were to work upon. From
that night nothing corresponding thereto was ever
seen. Boys who right cheerfully weathered that
awkwardness were ready for anything, and so they
proved themselves. How much of the general care
and regard for discipline grew out of the first 25 it
would be hard to say. All honour to them and the
start they gave the College…

… The limite
ed recreatiion ground
d
around
d the Scho
ool premise
es, despite
e the
perpettual smell of tan, wa
as at any rate
r
large enough
e
to shout in. The garde
en
square
e behind th
he house which
w
once
e
boaste
ed a grass plot, but knew
k
gras
ss no
more for
f years, was a play
y ground
somew
what contra
racted, butt every nook and
cranny
y of it was soon known to all…
…
…The field
f
up the hill, justt beyond
Landerr’s monum
ment, witne
essed the first
footballl practices
s, practice
es of which
h in a
confide
ential whis
sper on en
nquiring yo
outh
asked if they wo
ould be allo
owed to co
ontinue
(so strrong was the
t
sense of disciplin
ne thus
early). Another field
f
near the railwa
ay, not
withsta
anding hilllocks innumerable and
a
grass luxuriant,
l
gave scope
s
for le
earning th
he mysteriies of crick
ket…
…Desp
pite the diifficulties in
nseparable from the
e start,
life the
en was verry enjoyab
ble, though
h not a pu
upil knew
how to
o work a v
vulgar fracttion, thoug
gh little m
more than
the thrree R’s so--called had
d crossed their men
ntal
horizon
n, though many a Cornishism
C
m would bu
uzz
throug
gh the air, the incorrrectness of which, w
when
pointed
d out, wou
uld shake their simp
ple faith in
n the old
county
y and show
w them tha
at the worrld was big
gger than
any pa
art of it, by
y no mean
ns an axiom
m to a boy
y.

1882 rugby
y team

‘The standard of
o education
n was
nece
essarily low, but good solid
work
k was done.’
H.W. Vinter
V

Lesson
ns were g
given in English,
E
arithm
metic, Latiin and the
e humaniities. It
was not until th
he new premises were
w
e subjects
s could be
e taught.
built that more
In a se
eries of articles
a
on
n Methodism in
Cornw
wall writte
en in 1913
3 in the Cornwall
C
Adverrtiser it wa
as recalle
ed that att Truro
Colleg
ge
…in the
e early days only a few boys were
presen
nted for the public ex
xaminations, but as
s time
went on
o the stan
ndard of work
w
was raised.
r
In 1882
1

1883 cricket team

Awards made at the first
Prize Day
Dux Prize

J. Richards obtained first class in the Cambridge
Junior Local Examination, and this was the start for
future successes.

Cornwall Advertiser, Thursday, January 23, 1913

1st Class – F. McCoskrie
2nd Class – J. Jennings
3rd Class – T. Jennings
Improvement
st

1 Class – A. Walters
2nd Class – J. Arthur
3rd Class – J. Paul
English
st

1 Class – F. McCoskrie
2nd Class – T. Wilton
3rd Class – B. Paul
Mathematics
st

1 Class – H. Thorne
2nd Class – F. Jose
3

rd

In December 1880 the first Prize Day of the School
was held. Much of the Head Master’s speech referred
to the significance of the motto underlying the School
Crest, seen now on the present magazine – ‘Esse
quam videri’ – a motto not hastily adopted – a motto
that has always been the main aim of the School,
indoors as well as out of doors – in life, as well as at
School – an eternal enmity to all shams and
hypocrisies and a lasting alliance with the good and
the true. On that occasion Mr (Sir) G.J. Smith of
Treliske distributed the prizes and to him we owe
much of the success of the School in subsequent
years and also mention should be made of Mr James
Wickett a good friend of the School for so many
years.
H.W. Vinter

Class – J. Furniss

Excellence in Examination
H. Mitchell, 3rd Class
Sunday Bible Class
A. Trounson
Truro College Magazine, April 1893

Frederick McCoskrie was number one
on the roll call ‘a form of senior
prefect’.

At the first former pupils’ dinner in
1905 Edward Wilton claimed the
distinction of being the oldest old
boy, as he was the first to leave.

Expansion
It was not long before new school buildings were
needed to cope with the demand for places by
new pupils.
The question of site for the School premises involved
many an anxious consideration. Many weary tramps
taken in the neighbourhood, and bird’s eye views of
the surrounding country to fix a suitable spot. As
must happen no one spot possessed every
recommendation. The final choice of a meadow
exactly opposite the present building was all but
made when unexpectedly there came an offer to the
Directors through the kind offices of our respected
friend – Alderman S.J. Polkinhorn JP – of the present
site, combining most of the advantages of the former
with others that render it unsurpassed for position,
seen as it is by all who enter the city by river, road,
or rail. From few spots can so extensive a view of
town and country be secured – no small feature in
broadening the outlook of opening minds.
Before the first year was over, after
considerable competition the plans of Mr Ettwell, West

Bromw
wich were a
accepted and
a
a tend
der for the
e work
was re
eceived fro
om Messrs Julian and
d Sons, Trruro. The
Schooll grew so for
f the Sec
cond Mastter and some of
the boa
arders in Lemon
L
Strreet, the boarders
b
h
having
increas
sed from 25
2 to 36.
H.W
W. Vinter

The L
Lemon Stre
eet house had
h
‘a fro
ont bedroom
m convenie
ently
oppo
osite a public lamp’
ner, April 1893
G.O. Turn

The Ro
oyal Corn
nwall Gazette
in June 1881 noted thatt
…the success
s
of the first year’s
y
workin
ng has clea
arly proved
d the
necess
sity which existed fo
or such
a school… The d
directors, in
n
presen
nting their first annu
ual
report to the sha
are-holderrs,
gratefu
ully acknowledge tha
at the
year ha
as been on
ne of prog
gress
and ma
arked succ
cess… The
e
school is acknow
wledged to
o be
supply
ying a grea
at want, an
nd to
be brin
nging within the reach of
the miiddle-class
s populatio
on of
the cou
unty a tho
oroughly so
ound
educattion, based
d on religious
princip
ples, at a very
v
mode
erate cost…
… there arre even
now ab
bout 100 a
application
ns for adm
mission to the
t
school.. The direc
ctors secu
ured a site for the pe
ermanent
school on what iis known as
a Nicoll’s
estate,, a piece o
of high land on the
east siide of the river Fal, command
c
ing
a view
w of the city
y of Truro and an
extens
sive stretch
h of panorramic
scenerry around. From a sa
anitary po
oint
of view
w a better position could
c
not
have been
b
securred, whilstt the block
k of
buildin
ngs from th
his elevatiion will have
a mostt imposing
g appearan
nce…

The fo
oundation
n stone off the
presen
nt school building was
laid on
n 7 June 1881 by Mr
W.A. McArthur
M
MP, Lord
d
Mayorr of Londo
on. It ope
ened
in the spring off 1882.

Vi
View of Truro from
fr
the Trenn
nick /
Poltisco area

